WATER

HOW TO GIVE
Your gifts to ELCA World Hunger help support water projects and other
programs that get at the root causes of hunger and poverty. Please help.

ELCA World Hunger

BY MAIL

THE WATER OPPORTUNITY
Clean water is one of the
most powerful ways to make
change in the world.

You may send a check payable to “ELCA World Hunger” to:
ELCA World Hunger, P.O. Box 71764, Chicago, IL 60694-1764

WITH A CREDIT CARD
Donate online by visiting www.ELCA.org/hunger/donate or call
800-638-3522. Give monthly by visiting www.ELCA.org/monthlypartners.

THROUGH YOUR CONGREGATION
Place your check in the offering plate, payable to your
congregation with “ELCA World Hunger” in the memo line.

RESOURCES FOR YOUR CONGREGATION

When families have access to
safe water they are healthier
and stronger. Women and
children have more time for
work and school. And they earn
more money and secure better
opportunities for the future.

ELCA Good Gifts

DIKO Marie’s story

Looking for a tangible way
to show your support of
the water projects of ELCA
World Hunger? Browse the
ELCA Good Gifts catalog and
find more than 50 gift-giving
options, from water wells to
honey bees. Shop online and
download additional materials
for your congregation at
www.ELCA.org/goodgifts.

Years ago, Diko and
her family had no
alternative but to drink
from contaminated
water sources. Now,
with access to a newly
constructed spring box,
life is different. Find the
video and discussion
guide at www.ELCA.
org/hunger/resources.

Water and
hunger toolkit
Design a custom
learning experience
for your congregation
with activities and
discussions for all
age groups.
Download your toolkit at
www.ELCA.org/hunger.

[Jesus said,] “I was thirsty and you
gave me something to drink, …
just as you did it to one of the least
of these who are members of my
family, you did it to me.”
Matthew 25: 31-46
Paul Jeffrey/ACT Alliance
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OUR WORK
We are a church that rolls up our sleeves and gets to
work. Your gifts to ELCA World Hunger support projects
and programs in nearly 60 countries around the world,
many of which contain water-related objectives to help
our neighbors in need.

Bangladesh • Central African Republic • China • Eritrea • Ghana • Haiti • India • Liberia • Madagascar
Mozambique • South Sudan • Tanzania • Uganda • United States • Zimbabwe • Guatemala • El Salvador
Mexico • Nicaragua • Brazil • Argentina • Bolivia • Costa Rica • Chile • Colombia • Peru • Cameroon
Burkina Faso • Mali • Niger • Nigeria • Angola • Mauritania • Senegal • Malawi • Kenya • South Africa • Rwanda
Honduras • Sierra Leone • Zambia • Botswana • Burundi • Egypt • West Bank • Nepal • Thailand
Papua New Guinea • Malaysia • Singapore • Cambodia • Indonesia • Philippines • Japan • Myanmar • Russia

IN CHINA,
your gifts bring water

THE WATER CRISIS
The global water crisis doesn’t often make headlines,
but the truth is that it claims more lives per year
than war or natural disasters. Here are the facts:
Nearly a billion people – that’s one out of seven people
in our world today – lack access to safe drinking water.
Today, 2.5 billion people, including almost one billion
children, live without even basic sanitation. Every 20
seconds, a child dies as a result of poor sanitation.
That’s 1.5 million preventable deaths each year.1

to rural communities
who otherwise would be
without access to water
for drinking and farming.

IN THE
UNITED STATES,
your gifts provide
water to families
in rural areas
who don’t have
running water.

IN ZIMBABWE,
your gifts supply
communities with fresh
drinking water and help
decrease the chance of
water-related illnesses.

Water-related illnesses result in a loss of 443
million days of school attendance for children,
mostly in sub-Saharan Africa and South Asia.2
Millions of women spend several hours a day collecting
water, limiting their social and economic potential.
UN Water Report, “Managing Water under Uncertainty and Risk,” (v.1)
UN News Center
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WHAT DO WE DO?
Water projects supported by your gifts
to ELCA World Hunger include:
• Safe water systems, like wells,
spring boxes and boreholes
• Health, hygiene and sanitation programs
• Agricultural irrigation systems

W E DID IT!

In 2012, youth across the ELCA set out to raise
$250,000 to support the water projects of ELCA World
Hunger where needed most – and they did it!

More than $500,000 was raised for this effort.
Thank you!

Where We Work
■ Countries with water programs supported by ELCA World Hunger
■ Countries with other programs supported by ELCA World Hunger

